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"The Argument of Mr. McSparran
knt It was net Fineran but the Orange

thnt uns rosnenrtble for the hither
itflrv for tcnchers id very weak. The

for Hfty years has had theSte de it. but didn't. .la It net
' rniize then thnt the (Iranje aheuld

hceeiiie interested In nehoel teachers
ill at once, the very first year that

Flneaun rnme here?Dr. (

'Seme 45,000 tcnehcra in Pennnjl-nnl- a

nre just the least suspicious of
MeSnarran. Sometimes we can't help
but believe that perhaps the real rca- -
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iipt 'enforced, but which under Flncgau
S3 UPltlR Mriuuy uiiiuitru.

"May it be posslble thnt McSparran
id utironscieuMy voicing the sentlnvjnt
of thnt nst minority of the State
Grange who think mere of the pigpen
than the (.choelhouwj? As a teacher
fnr n quarter of a century, we knew
hew some fnrmerH, nt least, think."

The Slate Grange is net respennlble
for the increase in the public school
teachers' wilarlcs, ae Mr. McSparrun
very well knows.

The absolute hypecrlcy of the claim
is shown by McSparrnn's present attit-

ude toward the school system which,
a a geed buslneM preposition, eentcm-iiintc- n

gradual increases in teachers'
Jnlnries as they gain In experience and
jenrs of service.

McSparran is fighting the salary-ln-rroa-

plan, while, with the ftnrae
hrealh, he claims credit for bavins ini- -

The inspiration which Dr. Finegan
has imparted te the public school teach-
ers of the State is the most practical
refutation of the McSparran allegations.

Heretofore the summer school, In-

stituted for the' purpose of increasing
the efficiency of teachers, was attended
by only n small proportion of the public
(school teachers in the btate.

At the summer, school of 1021 there
wai nn enrollment of 25,000 teachers.
This was about 05 per cent of nil the
enrolled teachers and 20,000 mere than
Attended In 1021.

Teachers Support Finegan
The hchoel teachers of the State are

Dr. Fimgnn's strongest supporters.
ir. ns McSnnrran has charsed re

peatedly ever the State, Dr. Finegan Is
builcliiik up a vast political macninc,
uliv did he go outside among these who
Tin ri mi nellticnl Influence in Pcnusvl- -
Tfinin te beeure home of his expert
educators aim assistants

Why did he net take persons In
Pennsylvania who possessed political
intlueucc te nclp him build bis ma-
chine?

The fact that he did go outside the
State te bring four educntiennl experts
from ;ev lerlc .ucsparran said there
vsere twenty-nin- e was one reason for
repented and vicious outbursts by Mr
McSparran and the Orange against the
Superintendent et rubllc instruction.

I'inrhet repents daily before the as-
semblages which he addresses his pledge
te give the children of Pennsylvania the
best schools in America.

McSparran Has Ne Program
McSparran, en the ether hand, has

no clear-cu- t theory or plan te pre-
sent. He has no constructive program
en school.

lie indulges in glittering generalities,
and then proceeds te claim for the
State Grange, of which he Is the head,
the eredit for increasing the salaries of
public school teachers of the State.

lint even nn thnt claim he gives no
details. He furnishes no facts or dates
te prove his allegations. He cannot.

I'lnchet has had two of the ablest
educational experts that could be ob-
tained working for months upon nn in-
vestigation of the present school sys-
tem. McSparran has done nothing but
talk.

I'lnchet says:
"Ne mnttcr what el6e suffers in ap-

propriations, we must net economize in
the education of our children. They
are entitled te the very best that we
can give them."

I have said that Plnchet hns a plat-
form.

It contains twelve planks and is the
most comprehensive and concise docu-
ment nf its kind ever promulgated by a
candidate for Governer In this State.

rinchet's Platform
Here arc the things he hopes to ac-

complish :

Drive all saloons out of the
Slate.

Prevent and punish bootlegging,
Maintain and secure geed laws

for the protection of working chiU
dren, icemen and men.

Safeguard the Industrie! of
Pennsylvania and promote the
vresueritv of the State.

Advance the interests of
farmers, who feed us all.

(Jive our children the
schools in America.

Check centralization and

the

best

give
mere home rule te cities, counties,
luirwinipi ana tcnoei atstrtets.

Maintain the direct primary and
protect the lights of women voters.

Meet the just needs of these who
served in the World War.

Revise and equalize taxes, estab-
lish a budget system and re-
organize the State Government en
a business basis.

Keep the expenses of the Btate
trifftm its income.

Oct a dollar's worth of service
for every dollar spent.
On this I'lnchet asks the people te

take him nt his word, te give him theirsupport and help him te put ever the
things he has premised te de.

PINCHOT IN LAST PHASE
OF CAMPAIGN THIS WEEK

Republican Nominee te Qe en the
Stump Until November 6

Glfferd Plnchet, Republican nominee
for Governer, is te resume the third
and lust period of bis speaking cam-
paign en Thursday. He expects te in

en the stump continuously until
November 0, the dny before election.

Mr. Plnchet will come here early in
the ween from his home in Milferd, and
will leave Wednesday night for Greens-bur- g

te campaign in Westmoreland

hat; rday In Cambria County.
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Hew te Read

Character at Sight
Executive, salesmen, employers, em-

ployees, business men and women, YOU will
be benefited and enjoy hearing this most ng

and interesting lecture.
One New Ywk mntln, H,r hitting ,n, th ttetnrtt

maw bting tfptn in New Yrk, wrtttt
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Twe deadly enemies
te white, healthy teeth

r" x3r

tell ys that
net one alone, but two

dread forces are constantly
at work to destroy the health
and beauty of the teeth.

One. is the dental mucin,
often called film, that attacks
the surfaces of the teeth,
making them discolored and
unsightly. In time it forms
tartar, the yellowing deposit
that finally ends in decay.

The other is the fermenta-
tion that gees en in the crev-
ices between the teeth. In
those hidden places your
brush cannot reach, tiny

TfiiTlT,

lOOin untight!? film

Antiseptic ,,:,
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TURKISH army officer, fighting in Asia Miner GreatA Britain with an Empire at stake in the East and the
world aghast as they face each ether! All Europe and Asia
involved, and America, toe, sooner or later.

Is the Near East, is the Far East, any longer an academic
question te you? Dees it need mere than thenewspaper
front pages of the last month the Londen headlines,
"Step the Next War" te convince you that we of America
with Europe are sitting en top of a volcano?

Or that the volcano is Asia?
Have you realized that there is one directly focused source

of understanding en this greatest of world problems today
the struggle of the East to threw off the yoke of the West?

ASIA
The American MAGAZINE en thc Orient

Mere than 50 Illustrations 2 Special

In the November iue, for instance, Mufty-Zad- c Zia Hey, ten of the form-
er Foreign Minister of Turkey, gives the Turkish Nationalist side of
the great conflict in the Near East. He quotes Napoleen: "Yeu can kill
the Turks, but you never can conquer them." Zia Bey holds the imperial
policies of responsible for the great disturbance of today in the
Near East.

Whether or net you agree with Zia Bey, ASIA gives you months in ad-

vance clear understanding of the greatest problem of thc world today.
Eight months age, ASIA readers foresaw from arresting personal stories
en Muetapha Kemal and his strength, the crisis that has just new alarmed
the world in front-pag- e newspaper headlines.

Are you doing anything te "get behind" the news that fills the press of
today? Arc you doing anything te keep yourself from being excluded
from conversation in the best American homes, around dinner tables, at
clubs, and wherever progressively intelligent Americans are meeting?

ASIA is the answer. It makes vivid the most intricate international
problems. opens up the fascination of the life, literature, art of nine
hundred million people, with a 4000-yea- r inheritance of culture, living in
a territory of unexplored natural wealth.

Other Features in the November ASIA
Stamford Rafles By Sir Frank

lUffletl Swettenhun! Name, th.t err .Inn,! ! litifnrv nf tlrltl.1. JAMlnl l

Mtlijilt. The fenntr Ceuun.nder.ln-chle- f of the Strait, Stttltmtnli write, of Raffle.
"Empire Builder" Java and elher Netherland Eaat Indie, brought under the Brit-it- h

flag, enlr te be let later. Here L a aterj which riral, fiction.

An Autumn Trip in North China
Deein't trip through Chlneae Tillage,, berend crumbling wail,,
neiir inarKciv, caii 10 jour ipirit 01 aarcnture r

Irak Restored

By E.
old into

By
In Bagdad, In realdenes overlooking the fabled Tigrla, Feital, the new King of Irak,
alia at a detk, telephone at elbow, receiving hi, null via the moil modern aerial peat
errice In the world. Grain, cotton, date,, oil doe the amwer te Meiopetamia'a

golden era lie in England and America?

Echoes of Himalayan Flutes
The rauile of the flute Mill play, an part among,! the peeplea of
A new picture of Indian cuatenu.

The Drowning of Ganapati

Honorable Pilgrims

By

India.

By
In the city of Baroda there la a jelly god who ha, an for a meen.
A fanUMle deity that you had belter get with.

Fuji, with It, guityralne, ita mountain Inn,, it, long line, of white-da- pilgrim, I
Full, aa an Jtanrev imUan mlwt au I

J' ( imihiiwh f"

35 Cents
Today

Newsstands
Aaia Ave., New N.Y.
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Liquid

particles of feed decompose,
forming acids dangerous te
the very life of the teeth.

Only by protecting your
teeth from both these deadly
enemies can you keep them,
white and healthy.

Sanitel Teeth Paste and Liquid
Antiseptic the double pro-
tection dentists everywhere are
advising.

' Restoring Whiteness
Sanitel Teeth contains glyc-
erine which softens the ugly den-
tal

Then the fine Sanitel chalk com-
pletely it away, leaving the

Makers of the Teeth Powder and ether toilet prepara

r
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Swettenham

walking
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On Sale

Grantham

Gorbold

Brown
important

' waur X

Ceyle
elephant-hea-

acquainted

Emersen

All
Publishing Ce., 627 Lexington Yerk,

afford

Paste

mucin.

clears

famous Swiilel

Reland

Muriel Percy
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surfaces of the teeth smooth and
white. Even if discoloration has
started, Sanitel will restore the
original whiteness of the teeth.

Checking Decay
Sanitel Liquid Antiseptic floods
into the farthest crevices and
cleanses them of impurities.
It also seethes and strengthens
tender gums, sweetens the breath
and has a tonic effect on the entire
mouth.

Use Beth!
Begin today. Watch your teeth
regain their whiteness. Netice
hew thoroughly clean crevices
become.

Let us send you two samples.
man the coupon te day.
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ADDRESS, SANITOL CHEMICAL LABORATORY COMPANY I
Uepl. Sg 404 8outhFeuitliSt.,St.Loul,Mo '
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GetYour HemeWired
Inetudlng fixtures of rare hcautv
and charm of design and quality by
our tcendcrul organization, '

Established 19 Year ;

Originators of our own distinctive
and flexible Financing Plan which
insures te oath customers equitable
eavina as compared with the tie- -
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Calif.
Lima

Cooked

SAUNDERS
Fur white perfect diamond, 1

carat. Set In platinum rlnf. bpecal bargain

BSTABltSHED 59 TTAA8
11 k 18 B. Ith St. S710 Oarmantewn At,

Shampoo with one
Seap. Cuticura
Cntlcra8cplatbfaTrltaferia(atTratertba1a(.
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Fall and Winter Outlook
time thc history business have better equipped
your every call than present time.

Our Stores landmark for cleanliness, and conspicuous, both
units and organization, representing highest

sterekeeping.
Our business means mere and would like-

wise than the mere exchanging merchandise currency. Every
branch the American Stores' Chain link Service.

And whereas public service corporation common
usage term, yet pride ourselves thc fact that

servants the public, nevertheless.
and Winter prospects geed, but the measure prosperity

will largely depend the energy applied, the task accomplished, the
done, the service

Our advertitement today teeming, always, with
possibilities will pay you read attend.

ffe&i stag and Cereseta Fleur b AQl
or any Mill Brand in stock

S T'O
Wilbur's Baking

Chocolate

favorite particu-
lar bakern.

Shave.
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Life Health in Crumh

Bread Supreme

SkIIi
Why or elsewhere a

of this size, when our Master mas-terpie-

is only "

Unit, n
Fer starching

H

Beans

Heinz can
Sour Ereut

perk, ready
te serve. ,

RUMP

welthtlnt

f
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Toilet Paper 3 rolls

can Peanut
Tern Jams jar20c
Asce Cocea '.-l- b can lac
Big, Calif.

Hand Seap JLcan 7 Vi c
Seap 3 cakes

Asce Perk & Beans. .3

Toilet Paper 4
Itr Potatoes (,S 6--
A pk. (15 lbs) 23c; A bus. (60 lbs)

Fancy Yellow 3 10c

Everif

22c

,,., !. 7 T 1eiiy urmus
pleasure your meal

and

individual

Coffee 'H
taste difference!

Always uniform, insuring
constant,

Eggs Sure
Big,

lb 32c

w,.
JT

Every
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You'll

Yeu Can Of!

&

pick
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Leaf

Victer Raisin
Victer Whole

Princess
Marshall's Herring.

Prunes.
Yeung's
Lifebuey

Onions,

continuous

thjs sale.

iw

CampbeH's
civ

Tomate Soup

40
getdXtaB ?Srf 58c

Pure
Perk

Sausage

12c

Bathe

3 25c

lb.
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and hundred of thtlr through-
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I de net want a Jeb! I de net
I mn for a

pretf.l and ability In aber
line will be appreciated cenOdtnt
that auch aa trmuneratlen and tin.
Impeachable can be arranged tt)
our mutual antlafactlen.

Tha actual eaperltnee nnd
abllltr enabling aueh organttatlen.to "pat
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cake

Frith

Bakers'

of

ROUND

Av
vT cake

&

pay 12c 14c for leaf

10c?

pJcg

with

OR

25c

...TTTi'iOc

aaaca

12c

THE

connection

rendered.

Oats
pkgs 25c

choicest white
grown.

Big

tDtcterBread

Bread
Bread..
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l-- lb

ter

20c
cans 25c

90c

lbs
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the

you
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The very
eats

leaf 10c
leaf 10c

27c

Delicious can
Succotash

raJ

Asco big can 1 Ojc
Sour Krout

Partly cooked, vary ap-
petizing and healthful.

rolls 10
,;,! WTVAr. lb 1D
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B jRaisiiTFruit Cakes . TOc
C Fresh from the evens special baking

for

secret cup thc
that brings

want

tf 0

'
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4SCO
Tea

SninArn

Meaty, Selected

Babbitt's

Eggs

SERVICES

i,. .it. 12'
h lb 23c; 1 lb lac

Five delectnble Mentis.
Orange 1'okee India Ceylon,

Old Stjle Black Mixed

cans for

can Q
om. .Wll 1 1

Butter
The Blips' hiitt.r in

America and worth all it costs.
De ou knew that eery pound of I.euella

contains the Pasteurized cream from ten
luart.s of milk?

F'i"L""ly '"

Meat Specials Tuesday and Wednesday
GENUINE NATIVE BEEF

STEAK i 28c I EL ROAST 28c
Perk Chops or Roast . . . 25c

Selected Cuta, 35c
Delicious
Country
Scrapple

9c

Sandwich

Satisfaction quality

S"k

ASCO

Wheat

uuiuuillljis
Brittle

for

12(

every

Country

uv

Richland Butter, 4J)p

for

Freh . I New Made
25 q 1Q

Sausage i Kreut

ASC.n I 1rlce'' cffccy n our PhHa. and Camden Stere and Meat Marked I
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